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TRUE MARRIAQE IS CONSECRATED

COMRADESHIP

It Means Harmony, Not Sacrifice.

Tru-- j marriage is the consecrat
ed comradeship of two people
made permanent by love and mu

tual respect, says William George
Jordan, m the January Designer.
It is the harmonizing of two in-

dividualities in a common inter-

est; Dot the sacrifice of one to the
nt.hr. The suppression of the
individuality of either endangers
the happiness of both. With the
insistence of either to be first,
matrimony ceases to be a team

and becomes a tandem.
When a husband constantly

plays barometer to his wife's
weather; when she is the voice

end he the echo; when she is the
substance and he the shadow, it
is not a true copartnership. He

is merely a junior member of the
firm, with the post of treasurer,
but no voice in the management.
He is really suffering from ane
mia of the individuality. He

needs to develop a few red cor
puscles of self respect and pro
test: he should rebel against the
ptionographic instinct of speak
ing only what has beei talked in

to him.
They tell us that husband and

wife are one, but it is a parody
oa unity if either wants to be

that one. It would be as foolish

as if the hour hand or the min-

ute- hand were to claim supreme
importance in the matter of tell
ing time.

If the wife be afraid to give ex-

pression to her thoughts, her
views or her opinions merely be-

cause she never knows just how

he will take them, there is some
thing wrong with both. If she
automatic illy looks up at her
husband, like an engineer with
his eye on the steamgauge, to see
if her tentative words meet a

nod of approval or a frown of pro
test, she has not the courage of

her individuality, nor the sell
respect that compels its rec ogni-

tion. Her attitude reveals a fear
that is beneath the dignity of
wifehood.

If she has to meet him ever
with conscious tact; if she has to
look out ever for storm signals of

a change in his mood, if the lives

in fear of offending him at any
moment by touching inadvertent
ly the sore thumb of a prejudice,
and has to go round constantly
with an oil can to lubricate his

lf aorjroval. she should waken
to the realization that she is un
true to her own individuality.
Husband and wife should bear all

for each other, but they should
not have to bear from each other

Love mav survive this disre
aiw-.- t nf individuality, but it

i
not fed by it. It is a mortgage
on love, which, if not removed,
may finally be foreclosed and love

be lost forever.

PLEASANT RI0UE.

There was a large crowd
Ebenezer last Sunday
preaching.

night

lii.land Sharp, wife and chil

dren, were pleasant callers at E
W. Bwope's.

Edward Mellott and wife spent
laat Saturday night in the h,mo
of the former's brother at Laurel
Ridge.

The teachers have all returned
to their homes, and report a good

time at the Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. Harr are going

to move Into the Hayes Deshoug

house.
Rrf Svsoue and Howard and

Harry Mellott spent last Sunday

id the home of S. H. Mellott.
Tne revival services began at

Hilnam Mondav niittit and will

continue all week
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(Continued from first page.)

vation should be frequent and
thorough.

The next period was occupied
by S. W. Lighty in discussing
the Culture and Feeding ot the
corn crop. The early cultivation
of this crop by the Iudian and

first English settlers was pleas
antly referred to by the speaker
to illustrate the the best condi

tions for the production oi tne
com crop. As a first essential to
good corn a heavy sod was re-

commended, which should be

turned down at the time it is the
most vigorous, The plowing
should be deep and well done to
securo the best results and the
cultivation frequent.
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in market), L000.000 animals at
Ead (a free tmjLB a Holland. There was a

fa nroti somewhat acid outbreak of

peach), Beauty, Western Massachusetts, in
' BuLl.--

'- ('hair's ern York in 1870, an outbreak
& b . ,n Nbw centered around lios

Choice. are an naray ,Btter
peaches. For soil, light
soil is preferable; although not an

to the raising of peach
as. The location should be on an
elevation, plowed to a depth of

twelve inches; if possible, prepar
ed though planting of by Fleming, great English au

potatoes. The trees need to be

in rows twenty feet
in furrows. The trees need
to be thrifty yearlings, root and
top pruned to secure, a low and
open head. The first years

trees should be cultivated
raising potatoes, after which fre-

quent cultivation with spring
tnot.h nr smoothine harrow. The
fruit should be thinned out, when
it is size of ripe peach stones,
at rate of one-ha- lf to three- -
fourths of crop as farst
The Doctor buys
stock from south instead of
from north.

Mr. George Comerer occupied
next period with talk on

"My Experience in Raising A-

lfalfa." The speaker prepar-
ing soil, applied twenty-fiv- e
loads of manure acre, and

a smart application of lime,
and with fr9auent harrowing un

IS

til Jul v. when twenty pounds of
Alfalfa seed was applied, nis
success was so ereat that he is
encouraged to sow a larger plot.

Mr. W Lighty next spoke "The
Value, Cure and Application ol uarn

Manures." After speaking of

the relative value of Commercial fer
tilizers and Manure, the value of the
latter as a mulch and as a source of

tila humus, as well as micro
organisms, is above calculation: ai
though the average value of barnyard

in Nitrogen Phosphoric acid
potash per ton f3.H0. Mr

Uafoto found that there was loss
from leaching the ordinary barn-

yard, and construcsd a over his
manure pile, and thereby saved the

valuable Ingredients, which are
soluble in water.

The next period was taken up
F. Johnston "Corn Culture
Corn Breeding." The speaker thinks

the corn should be thoroughly
cultivated both before and after plant
ing to a date as possible. In
Corn Breeding the speaker showed by
samples corn can be up In a
single season

Saturday evening session opened
music, afier which Mr. Harry

Comerer gave a recitation, entitled
"The Sheriff's Sale."

Br. Funk delivered an Interesting
lecture Insects aa
Friends and Foes. By illustration

story the speaker showed
a pleasing manner how often we mistake
at when we destroy Indiscriminately birds

and may be of great
to the agriculturist Prominent

among these are, the skunk, the mole

the crow, lark, klldeer, woodpecker
lcker, r, cuckoo, blue bird

dove, wren and juali. Among those
that are destructive were mentioned

the robin, English sparrow, mocking

others.
The last was up by R.

D. Phillips discussing "Some Things
Worth Having." This dealt
largely convenience and luxur-

ies auch the water supply, the type
writer, the telephone, musical instru-
ments, games rendering farm lite
more desirable

The speakers all expreased their ap-

preciation of all done
to render their in McConnells-bur- g

a pleasant one. On motion the
by .unanimous vote thanked

the speakers, the musicians, and .11

who any helpitd to make
the Institute . aucoea

W. C. PATTKHSON, Sec'y,

And Month Dltciic.

foot nd mouth dlse.se which

rwt.ni.lv infected several of the

counties our has
proportion, and it has

necessary on the part of the

State Livestock Sanitary Board
prepare a circular of some length, set-

ting forth the character of the Infec-

tion, bo that the people might under-

stand the same time be able
take caution.
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It

shfrni. swine It has also,
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horses and some observations denote
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camels, giraffes, all kinds and

elephants-a- re susceptible. The dls- -
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thority, that the losses to the farmers
of England from foot-an- d moutn ais
ease then amounting, upon a very con

servatlve basis of appraisal, to
pounds sterling ($05,000,000).

The loss upon each herd attacked by

this disease amounts to from 20 per
cent, to 50 per cent, of its value. The

consideration of this fact in connec-

tion with the knowledge that foot and
mouth disease spreads with such re-

markable facility that, if uncontrolled
bv Dublin measures, it may attack
from SB to " per cent, of tne nertis oi

A latitat will give an idea as to the
potentialities for harm that accompany

outbreaks of this disease and will ex- -

nlain why farmers in countries that
i ...! through visitations of

this plague dread it more than any

other scourge of cattl
In 1811, about 70t,000 cattle were at

tacked by foot an moutn disease in

England. The average loss on each
bovine animal attacked was id, or
about $10,000,000. An outbreak of

about the same dimensions occurred
theasame year in France; this outbreak
was repressed but a reiniection uHgm
in M3 and continued to increase and

spread until l'JOO, after which it was

fought back until 1100 when mere was

again a considerable increase. Lim-

ing twelve years, up to 1905, 10,000,

000 animals were attacked by

disease in Germany. The loss- -

es to German farmers from this cause
amounted to well above 100,000,000

nri t.h cost to the government of

measures applied to control the dls
ease was about iW.OOO.OOO. During
the past few years, most of the coun
tries of continental Europe, excepting
Scandinavia, have had to keep up a

constant, difficult and expensive war
fare against foot and mouth disease

In a district or a country where loot
and mouth disease exists tnere pre-

vails, and nust continue, until the
disease ia eradicated, a state of unrest
and urcertalnty with relation to all
operations affecting livestock. rno

one ca"n foresee when his herd will no

attacked, every animal brought to
premises where the disease has existed
Is liable to develop Hie disease: any

purchase, not only of animals or sus- -

entible species, but 01 nay, straw,
manure or even of grain, n in uags
that may have been on infected prem

ises. may introduce the contagion
The combined un-e- st, annoyance and
loss that result under such clrcum

stances destroy all security and profit
and lead to a great restriction In cat
tie trade and cattle keeping. Instances
are numerous, In other countries, in

which owners of uure hred herds have
discontinued breeding, and have sold
tholr MLa. as a result of loss and

,i... ii,. .. from this disease
tt long as foot and mouth disease

Drevalls In this country, the perma
nence of our export trade In live cattle
and sheep ia In jeopardy. Experience
shows that English restrictions on

such shipments will be continued until
the last trace of disease has been erad
icated. These restrictions result from
the fear of Engllsn farmers that their
country may become reinfected and
that the memorable and terrible loaaeB
they have Buffered from the ravages
nf i.hia diaease mav lie repeated. Great
Britlan has been free from foot jnsS

mouth dlse.ee since 1901.

The cause of Aphthous Fever h

not yet been Isolated but the proper- -

tie of the virus of the dlse.se have
Wi, studied. It la known that this
virue nu.y ret.ln its vitality and vlru

Eat What
You want of the food you

Kodol will digest it.

Tou need a sufficient amount of
jrood wholesome food and more t han
this you need to fully digest it.

Klse vou can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If

It Is weak.
You IDOtt eat In order to live and

maintain strength.
You must not diet, because the

body requires that you eat a suffic-

ient .mount of food regularly.

But thlR food must be digested,
jid It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It,
you must take something that will

help the stomach.
The proper way to ao is 10 eb

what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach Is weak it needs help;

you must help It by giving it rest,

and Kodol will do that.
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lence In a stable or a manure pile lor
as long as six months, that it win

withstand freezing, and that it may oe

dark, damp
places are most suitable for the

of its life The virus ap
also, to live upon or in tne
of animals for sev

eral months, so that such are
a source of danger if they are
ted to come into direct or even indi-

rect contact with animals.
Fleming reports a case wherein the
virus of aphthous fever retained its
virulence for four month In a feeding

exposed all of thli to the
ux.athar. He cites another

the virus Ave months
in a hay rack that had useu oy

diseased cattle, and the infection was

carried in this hay rack to cattle on
another farm to which the rack was

The virus Fever spreads
more easily than that any other

disease of cattle; It is carried
most readily and most surely by af

fected animals, or animals that
have come from Infected herds or

H may also be carried, and
in numerous Instances
has been shown to have been carried,
in hay, straw, grain, manure, stable
utensils, blankets, bags, etc., from

where diseased animals have
been. It Is also carried upon the
hands, boots or clothing of persons
who have been ou
Sm.ll animals may transport the con

just In the way It Is carried by

Inanimate objects, audso it Is neces

sary to guard against the of

infection cats, poultry and
exam- -

by birds have
been Bolz In 1904

case the virus In a
manure pile for six months and caused
a new outbreak when cows came In

the scattered manure. In

the present outbreak in

some cows Infected while walk
ing across . r.llroad plat
form over which some cttl
that later foot and
disease had passed some hours be

fore; these cows were later placed

among other cattle a,nd have infected

herds.
Clf buyers and c.ttle who

need

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

a dollar bottle, and If you

can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from It, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-

gist will your money to you

without question or delay.
We will pay the druggist the prlc

of the by you.
offer applies to the larg.

bottle only and to but one ln a
family.

We could not afford to majce such
an offer, unless we knew
what Kodol will do for you.

It would us.
The dollar bott le contains 254 t ime,

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DeWltt & Co.. Chicago.

OLD SANTA'S
HEADQUARTERS:

Arrangements have been
made have Claus
make his headquarters

the store

JOHN S. WILSON, :

Three Springs, Pa.,
during the holiday season

you will gifts every descrip-
tion, useful ornamental,
prices cannot be duplicated
elsewhere when quality quan-

tity considered.

Gifts for Everybody.
Do you want give or
husband a suit Clothes, a Over-

coat Storm Coat for a Christmas
Gift? so Wilson's. Do vou
want to treat daughter

a Suit, Coat, Gloves, or
Shoes. If Wilson has what

you want
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I from farm to farm and from herd
to herd have often carried
presumably upon their boots or cloth
lDg. Such persons may unknowingly
come in contact with the disease in its
earlier stages or In its later stages
and may fall to recognize that the an
imal is sick and that they are exposed,
and they may carry the seeds of dis-

ease to other premises. During out-

breaks of foot and mouth disease,
visits of perambulating cattle dealers,
of castrators and of careless cow doc-

tors are particularly dangerous.
There Is, however, no danger from the
visits of veterinarians who observe
certain n precautions. Cat
tle hides, calf and sheep skins, wool,
milk and the carcasses of slaughtered
diseased or exposed animals may also
convey contagion.

The virus may be taken, up by ex-

posed animals through the digestive
or respiratory tract, or infection may
result from Inoculation upon the skin
or Into the blood stream.

The period of incubation, or the in

terval between exposure and the oc
currence of the tlrst symptoms, is usu
ally from two to five days. This time

In exceptional cases, be as short
as twenty-fou- r hours and It may be as
long as twelve days.

Continued Week.

Haads Age Rspldly

A horrible revelation ia

in a publication unvoted to scien

week.

may,

Next

title matters. It is that bands
age even more rapidly than
So whereas make every

I effort to preserve the youthful
pigeons. There .re numerous Qf th(jy

izz?jzzrr u give them

excluded.
wherein

contact

became

exposed

dealers

refund

infection

made

faces.
women

awav. It is extremely discon
certing to think that the obser
vant eye is not fixed on the face,

or even on the telltale chin, bat
on the hands. There are ways,
fortunately, bv which their
treachery can be circumvented
but precautions are more likely
to be neglected m their case than
in that of the face.

Kodol 0yspojjBa Curo
tMaMf a what you mi,

THE TBRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

IN THE PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN YEAR.

M..r Alert. More ThOfOMib and
More Fearls Than Ever.

Read la Every EofllsM Spcaklnf Country 5

A President of the United States will

be elected this year. Who Is he ana

who is the roan whom he will beat ?

Nobody yet knows, but the Thrlce-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
will tell you every step and every de-

tail of what promises to be a campaign
of the moat absorbing Interest. It may

not tell you what you hope, but It will

toll you what Is The Thrloe-a-Wee- k

World long ftgo established a -- narac-

tnr for lmuartialtty and fearlessness
in the publication of news, and tnia it
will maintain. If you want the news

as It really Is, subscribe to the Thrlce- -

edition of the New York
World, which comes to you every oth-

er day except Sunday, and is thus
practically a dally at the price of a

week v

THE THKICE-A-WER- WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is only $1.00

per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We pffer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEW8
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price oi
the two papers Is $2.00.

Western Maryland Railroad Conany.

In Effect June tO, 1908.
Trains leiive Hancock as follow;

Mo. -.d0 a. m. (dally) for HagerMqwn
timore. Waynesboro, Clhambersburs
and Interm eaiate.

(Weekdays) Baltimore,
tvsuurK. York intermediate

llnl

No. 4 10 00 a. m uei--

unit

No. p m. (week days) Baltimore and In

termediate Nwuunn
with observation buffet car.

No. I S tfu. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No S I uO p m. (wek days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland. Elklns and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet oar.

No h 8.4Hp m (daily) leaves Baltimore 4.80

p. m , Haserstown 7.40 p. m.

au mini make connection at llruoevllle for
Frederick and trains 8 and 4 for points north
and at Baltimore (Union Station) for Phlla,
delphla and New York.

F.M HOWELL, C.W.MYERS,
Gen. Pa s. AKt. Agent.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AU. 1TSRANCHES
x;

Gold Crown and Bridge Work
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

wm v.n in nfflre firm Thursday ev
onlno- until Monday morning of each

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

U IPt,,. ss
Designs

Copyrights &c.
a mono niidlni a tcin na omm n .

nulcklr Moerluln our opinion freeConirouiilca.
wnmm-- u

p.tentable.
t"n. Jtrlcilycoiifloentlal. Handbook on 'atnU
tent rree. uiobbi tuBiit:, iui o,:.,

l'atenu taken Munn 4 Co. receln
tpecitU notice, wu lOUl, uunnio,

Scientific American.
k handsomely Illustrated weeny tn ' "
uiation of n xieiitiflc MnnaL Ter?"!,A.

rear: (our luonthi, ft Sold byall jiew.dealerj.

SC ILL. THE COUCH
. naiocAND CUKfc fc lu nvo

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

TROUBLES

ft IT A RANTEED SATISFAGTOBXl
MONEY UHIMW.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer 111

Mark.

Jnil

PRICE
m. & il.

Trial Bottle Fr

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG

I I

OB KiSr

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of

Fulton oounty that he is prepared
to furnlBh High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specially of the

LESTER
mm PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

PrMlripil' .liMIKO
AMoelste Judge D

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, be Is prepared jn short no--ti-

to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

pl.no or organ let me kuow, 1

can save you money.

L W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA,

rjKNKRAI. MBKCTOKV.
4--
Hon. S Mo. Swop.

Humnen. a.
Proihonoliry, Ao. --George A. Hurri
Idstrlol Attorney Hrsnk P. Lynoli.
Tresiiurer Obsrlen H. Steven.
Sheriff ,'efl Hiirld.
Deputy hhertir A. D. Hohmsn.
Jnrv jnimnltMonera- - David Rolf. O.

Auditor D. H. Myera. Aron M. Osrlsnd,
W.UnintWInk

Oomnliwloner-- S. C. Urscey, WUIInm C.
IMvK S A. Nenblt.

Clerk K Frank Henry.
Countv Superintendent H C. imherson.
An,,me W. Soott Alexander. J. Neliioo

Sine". Thoma K. S on. F. McN. Johnston, M.
K. shurfner, JolinP. felpe. 8. W, Kirk. K. P.
Lynch. H. N. Slpe. L. H. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JUHtloe ot the 1'esce L. II. Wlble.
Con-ta- e -- Charles steak.
Burf Dr. H. 8. WUhart,
Counellmen -- D. U (lrllniter, John A. Irwin.

Harry Hammll. A. U. Nace. George W. Kee-
ner D. K Little, Albert Sloner.

Clerk -- L. H. Wlble.
School Directors John Comerer. Charles B.

Stevens. S H. Wooilt, L. H. Wlble. II. W.
Naoe. T. F. Sloan.

Hoird of Heal-- H. S. WUhart, M. P.. ores :

John S. Harris, seo'y; Oeorge W. Hays- W. L.
McKibbla. M. D.; John W. Mosser, M D.

TERMS OF COl-HT-
.

The first term of the Courts of Ful
ton county In the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following tne aeconn
Monday of J anuary.at too cioca a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Mond.y of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCH KS.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching servicee
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:16. Junior hr Istian En
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

METHODIST JiPISOOPAL Rev. C W.
Bry ner, Pastor, Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching everv other
Sunday morning at 10:30 ana everv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United kresbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. rreacning every aunaay morn-ln- c

at 10:30. and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used oy the xoung reo- -

ple's Christian union at i:uu p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00. v

rWANGELUAn LiUTBEBAN-Re- v. C.l
vlnFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:16
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other 8un
day evening at 7:00. hristian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'C onnellsburar Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
ne Clevenger's Hall in McConuells- -

:irg.
ort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets

every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at won Lilttieton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in uaa rei- -

lows' Hall at wens tannery.
Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets

every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodare No. 773 meets ev
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at iNew urenaua.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post O. A. P.. No. 386 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening In Clevenger's Hall, McCon
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5b4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In Lashley h.l
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8g
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. MoKibbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets In their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each mouth, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at H.rrlsonvllle.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der . written guarantee at

R)zk B itto m Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-

al patronage In the past, and
soliciting . continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa- -

is s ia


